SVK14 cells express an MCH binding site different from the MCH1 or MCH2 receptor.
Melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) is a cyclic peptide, mainly involved in the regulation of skin pigmentation in teleosts and feeding behavior in mammals. The human keratinocyte SVK14 cell line has been previously shown to express binding sites for the MCH analog [125I]-[Phe13,3-iodo-Tyr19]MCH. We report here that: (1) this binding site similarly recognized [125I]-[3-iodo-Tyr13]MCH; (2) its pharmacological profile clearly differed from those observed at the two human MCH receptor subtypes, MCH1-R and MCH2-R; (3) MCH did not induce any effect on second messenger systems (including cAMP, calcium, and MAP kinase signaling pathways), and (4) no mRNAs corresponding to the MCH receptors were found. In conclusion, the binding site characterized in the SVK14 cell line is distinct from the MCH1 and MCH2 receptors and deserves therefore further investigation.